
£250,000

Old School Close
Redhill



Modern bathroom 

One large double bedroom

Open plan living/dining room 

Communal Grounds 

Open kitchen with integrated
appliances 

One allocated parking space 



Once a beautiful school in the heart of Redhill, Surrey, this historic
building was tastefully renovated a few years ago into a luxurious
collection of apartments, keeping its period features intact.

Set in a gated development, these pretty apartments are a unique
addition to the Redhill landscape as the only development of its kind in
the local area. The spacious designs have high ceilings and large
windows allowing this already generously spaced home to feel even
more open and airy. 

The open plan living design is a great social space for an evening
catching up with friends, the tall windows flood the space with natural
light all year round and you can comfortably fit in comfy sofa suite and
small dining table. The archway for the kitchen allows you to keep
involved in the conversation whilst you’re busy prepping or refilling
drinks and the integrated appliances help utilise the space on offer. 

You will find the bedroom next door, a great size with built-in
wardrobes offering a wonderful amount of cupboard space. You can
add in a large bed with room to spare for some additional home
comforts. Opposite you will find the bathroom that includes a good
sized tub to soak in after a long week of work and the overhead shower
is ideal for those rushed mornings. The sand tile finish makes keeping on
top of cleaning an easy chore and the neutral tones means you can
add a pop of colour easily.

During the warmer months you can sit outside and soak up the sun with
a good book and glass of something refreshing in the communal
grounds. 

It's in the perfect location for Redhill train station for all you commuters.
Redhill town centre has all your essential shopping needs, however if
you do run out of milk one morning, don’t worry, the local shop is always
in stock and only a few seconds’ walk away. With Redhill's new re-
generation on its way, the town will soon include more shops,
restaurants and entertainment.



Redhill Train Station 0.7m   Merstham Station 1.5m

Gatwick Airport 7.5m   East Surrey Hospital 2.5m

Donyngs Gym 0.9m    Reigate High Street 2.1m

Nutfield Priory Hotel & Spa 1.9m  Tesco Express 0.6m

Lease: 115  Service: £1435pa  GR: £250pa

Ashley likes it
because....

"When looking for my first property I wanted somewhere that I could move straight in to
with no fuss, Old School Close was and is ideal. As a new development it took away any
need for redecoration and home improvements and that is still true today, it really is a move
straight in property. Local amenities were important to me to, and with great rail links from
Redhill station to London and to the South within 10 minutes' walk plus the added bonus of
being easy walking distance to Redhill Town Centre whilst being far enough away to not
feel like town centre living it felt like a great spot to live. Close driving distance (or a longer
30min walk) to Reigate for nice restaurants Priory Park and shopping too. Old School Close is
a well looked after development and ideal for professional living, secure gated grounds
with allocated off road car parking space added to the appeal for me. I have been very
happy here and made moving out on my own a very easy and happy experience"

"This is great purchase for first time
buyers or investors, you're just a
short walk away from all the
necessities including Redhill station
with quick links into the City along
with The Gym, Local shops and
Redhill Memorial Park."


